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TALLER VIRTUAL Nª 2 

ASIGNATURA: INGLÉS     ÁREA: HUMANIDADES         GRADO: 9°      1  y  2         

FECHA DE ENTREGA:   Septiembre 10 2020 

TERCER PERIODO = SEMANA  7, 8 

DESEMPEÑOS = Expreso mi opinión sobre asuntos de interés general para mí y mis compañeros.  
Produzco textos sencillos con diferentes funciones (describir, narrar, argumentar) sobre temas 
personales o relacionados con otras materias. 
OBJETIVO: Identificar la idea principal 

DOCENTE: Luis Fernando Herrera Echavarría 

OBSERVACIONES: Envíe al siguientes correos =  

Luisfernando.teacher@gmail.com = Profesor Fernando Herrera 

9° 1   Edmodo =  suvhdd      9° 2  Edmodo =      szq739     

Para sacar nota alta no basta con hacer bien el taller, es necesario entregarlo a tiempo, en la 

fecha establecida.  Coloque clara y correctamente el grupo, sus nombres y apellidos como 

aparecen en lista.  Cualquier copia de otro compañero se evalúa con la nota mínima.  

TALLER  SEMANAS 7 y 8.   TERCER PERIODO.   

THE DAILY GLOBE 

Steve Beastly Attacked 

Steve Beastly, Singer of the popular British group “Shunk”, was attacked on 

stage last night.  The attack happened during a dramatic concert at the Central 

Theatre in London.  Beastly was singing his hit song, “Stone Love”, and 

smashing his guitar on the floor, when an excited young man jumped on the 

stage. The man wearing a brightred T-shirt and blue jeans hit Bestly several 

times.  After a few minutes security guards arrived and took the desperate 

attacker away. 

Beastly’s extrovert manager, Dave Quick, said later, “These incidents must 

stop; you are not safe anywhere these days.  That guy almost killed Steve and 

those guards were no good.” Beastly was taken to the near –by Selfield 

General Hospital, where our reporter spoke to him.  Beastly said, “that maniac 

almost killed me and those gorillas took hours to stop him.  I must have more 

protection when i am singing,  it’s dangerous to sing in public nowadays”.  

When our reportersaid that “Shunk’s” act was too violent, Beastly replied, 
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“That is ridiculous Skunk is a great group which plays good music that’s all.  The 

violence is in the audience, not on stage.” 

Beastly returned home from the hospital after two hours and is already talking 

of performing again tomorrow.  The pólice have not identified the attacker and 

do not know why Beastly was attacked.  However some of his admirers are 

saying that a girl was the cause of this incident.  We hope to have more 

information about that tomorrow.      

A. READ THE FOLLOWING STATEMENTS AND THE TEXT; THEN MARK EACH 

STATEMENT TRUE ( T ) OR FALSE ( F ) 

1. Steve Beastly is a pop Singer                                    T                 F 

2. Skunk was attacked on stage last night                  T                 F 

3. Beastly wrote the song “Stone Love”                      T                 F 

4. Beastly was wearing jeans.                                        T                 F 

5. The young man hit Beastly once.                             T                 F 

6. The guards helped Beastly.                                       T                 F 

7. Beastly thinks Skunk is violent.                                 T                 F 

8. Beastly went home after the concert.                     T                 F 

9. Beastly is going to attack someone tomorrow.      T                 F 

10.  The police know who attacked Beastly.                 T                 F  

 

B. CHOOSE THE CORRECT ANSWER (a, b, or c).  THEN PUT A CIRCLE 

AROUND IT. 

1. Beastly  

a. Sings and write songs 

b. Only sings 

c. Sings and plays the drums. 

2. Beastly was 

a. Badly hurt 

b. Not hurt 

c. Not badly hurt 

3. Beastly was in hospital for 

a. A short time 



b. A long time 

c. Several hours 

4. Beastly was attacked 

a. Beacause of his music 

b. Beacause of a girl 

c. But we don’t know why 

5. Beastly is 

a. Definitely going to sing again 

b. Probably going to sing 

c. Never going to sing again 

 

C. READ THE FOLLOING PAIR OF WORDS AND DECIDE IF THE WORDS IN 

EACH PAIR HAVE THE SAME OR OPPOSITE MEANING. 

1. Several            a few                                 S                O 

2. Arrived            Came                                 S                O 

3. These days     nowadays                         S                O 

4. Ridiculous      Great                                 S                 O  

5. After                Before                              S                 O 

 

 

 


